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INNOVATOR Lauded for General E x ceJience
/

by Carmen Greco
Staff Writer
The GSU I N NOVATOR staff
came home from the Third An
nual l lhno1s College Press Asso
ciation (ICPA) ConventlontContest
in Normal last week w1th five
10urnahsm awards and a broad
smile on the face of Editor-in
Chief Sue Fagin.
Competing against 395 en
tries submitted by 1 7 college
newspapers from across the
state,the I N N OVATOR garnered
honors in both the non-da1ly and
open newspaper categories.
"I'm absolutely overwhelmed,"
said Fagin, "I was hoping for one
or two awards but I never expect
ed to win five. "
On behalf of the entire I N 
NOVATOR staff, Fagin accepted
two awards in the categories of
Best Front Page Layout and
General Excellence. The pre
senter, I C PA President Harry
Thiel, also received an award of
sorts when Fagin, some�hat
flustered, planted an unexpect
ed kiss on his cheek.
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I NNOVATOR IC PA Participants (I to r) M. McDaniel, C . Nagy, C. Greco, C. Newquist, S. Fagin, L .
Desautels, M. Owens and M . Blackburn. Not pictured is E . Wilkinson. Photo by Gary Byron,
Northeastern Illinois University PRINT.
lndiv1aual awards for news
writing, editorials and film criti
cism went to Associate Editor
Margie Owens and Mov1e Crit1c
Carmen Greco.
Other staff members in atten
dance at the convention in
cluded GraphiCS Editor Cheryl
Nagy, Photo E ditor M ichael
Blackburn, former Photo E d1tor
Colleen N ewqu ist, reporters
Mark McDaniel and Larry De-

sautels. Joi n 1 n g t h e I N 
NOVATOR Staff was Earn1e
Wilkinson, Vice-President of the
Student Senate.
The awards luncheon was
only a small part of a much larger
program at the I CPA Convention.
Hosted by I llinois State's DAI LY
VIDETTE and Illinois Wesleyan's
ARGUS, it included educational
sess1ons on all aspects of print
journalism.

The sessions, headed by pro
fessionals in the field, offered
practical career advice to con
vention participants in design
and layout, newswriting, photo
graphy, and advertising.
Keynote speaker at the annual
dinner banquet -was Wilham
Recktenwald, investigative re
porter for the Chicago Tribune.
Speaking on his undercover
work for the Tribune, Reckten-

58o-t.
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wald gave those 1n attendance a
rare insider's view of the some
times dangerous world of inves
tigative reporting .
The highlight of Reckten
wald's speech came when he
described his investigation of
Pontiac State Prison in 1 978.
Posing as a prison guard, he ex
posed the wretched <;:onditlons
under which Pont1ac inmates
had lived for months. His report
won him the Tribune's Edward
Scott Beck Award, the news
paper's highest editorial honor.
Twenty college newspapers
from throughout the state are
members of the ICPA. These
schools range in size from the
University of Illinois to Principia
College. Next year's ICPA Con
vention IS scheduled to be held
.,at Eastern Illinois University.
This year's convention, said
Associate Editor Margie Owens,
''was the culmination of a great
year working w1th some of the
finest people I've ever met. I 'm
sorry it's over."

Operation I-SEARCH Comes to GSU
by Sue Fagin

Editor-in..Chief
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Jennifer Czupek watches as Sgt. T. Reid (Dept. of Public Safety) finger
prints her during the Operation I-SEARCH Program at GSU.
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On Wednesday,April 1 7, GSU
joined the growing list of in
stitutions attempting to make life
a little safer for our younger
citiZens. The Operation I-SEARCH
program was mandated by the
Intergovernmental M issing Child
Recovery Act passed by the
General Assembly last fall. The
Act specifically requires that law
enforcement agencies must
report missing children im
mediately and must make a
concentrated, immediate, and
co-operative effort to locate
those children.
The program on this campus
was cosponsored by the Child
Care Center and the G S U
Department of Public Safety. lt in
cluded 33 children, about one
half of those registered by the
center. Each child was finger
printed and an I D Picture was
taken. The card with the prints
and picture is kept by the parents
and includes information on hair
and eye color. The picture is to be
updated annually.
Geri Dalton, Child Care Center
Supervisor, estimates that nearly
all of her students have been

fingerprinted either here or at
their regular schools. She first
became aware of the program
through photographers' ads she
rece1ved 1n the mail. Her interest
led her to contact Sergeant
Theodore Reid at D PS and be
tween them they arranged GSU 's
participation.
"I felt good about doing this for
the kids," Dalton declared . "It
really angers me when I hear
about kids getting kidnapped
and the awful things that have
been done to them . "
Reid was equally enthusiastic.
"I recommend this program very
much," he said. "I see it as one of
the best programs ever done as
a concerted effort by all llhnoi&
law enforcement agencies. The
only thing to even come close is
the decision to actively prose
cute drunk d rivers . "
Current plans call for holding
Operation I-SEARCH sessions
each term.
Dalton and Reid share the
same priority. They both assert
that we must do everything pos
sible to protect the lives of our
children.
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Interviews by Margie Owens
Photos by Michael Blackburn
In the GSU Cafeteria

"What do you think

CM'E
COMMENTS

Mike Ritter
Computer Science-G
Park Forest
I'd like to see him (Thompson)
let him (Dotson) go. I think that
right now there are conflicting
testimonies as far as dealing with
her testimony from the original
trial compared to what she feels
at the current time. According to
the lie detector tests she was telling the truth when she said that
he did not assault and rape her. l
think the scientific evidence is
controversial right now and not
foolproof that he did d �finite ly
,
assault her.AII that comb1ned,l d
like to see him (Dotson) go free.

Governor Thompson should do
about the Gary Dotson case?''

Mary E. Webster
E nvironmental Biology-G
Frankfort
1 don� really have an opinion
about it, except there's some
doubt in my mind about Gary
Dotson's innocence; therefore,!
don � think the governor should
automatically give him a pardon,
or clemency. It certainly bears a
re-examination of the evidence.
Obviously, the original judge felt
there was enough evidence to
convict the man so it'll take more
than a confession from a victim
years later to liberate this man.
Some doubt ex1sts in my mind as
to his innocence.

Larry Zak
Music-UG
Steger
I think they should try to get
something to get the guy (Dot
son) out,or to set up a trial for her
(Crowell) for perjury. He (fhomp
son) should step in because, I
think, no one wants to accept any
blame, because they found him
guilty so that's what's taking so
long to get him out. I think the
governor should have stepped
in to make things go along faster
because this guy's been in for six
years. l think the governorshould
step 1n to get him (Dotson) out, or
to find out what the truth is.

Maryse Derosena
Health Administration-G
Chicago
I don � think the governor
should be the one to make the
choice. He should leave it to
the courts.

Terry D'Amico
Counseling-G
Lockport
I don't really know all the facts
about the case,but from what I 've
read in the newspaper and
heard on the news,l think the en
tire investigation should be
reopened.

W".l.l.l.l.l.l.l�

Special thanks to Allison Surdyk, M edia-Gomm unlcations,for
submitting this issue's question
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INNOVATOR DESERVES GSU RECOGNITION
by Colleen Newquist
Something significant hap
pened a week or so ago. Several
staff members of the GSU IN
NOVATOR (and one former staff
member-myself) participated in
the annual contest held at the l i
linois College Press Association
Convention in Normal. What, you
may ask, is significant about this
fact? We won awards. We were a
large, enthusiastic, very, visible
group. People were asking who
we were,where we were from. I n
short, at least i n the newspaper
circle, we put GSU on the map.
Perhaps the biggest accom
plishment of the weekend was
capturing second place for
general excellence among small
school newspapers (schools
that publish a paper less than
three times a week). Did you hear
me? SECO N D PLACE!!! Sec-

ond place out of ten is not bad.
Quite an accomplishment in fact.
Thanks to the diligent work of
Editor-in-Ghief Sue Fagin and
Associate Editor Margie Owens.
They have managed to vastly im
prove the quality of the I N 
NOVATOR, despite the small
budget.
Since I brought it up, l 'd like to
discuss this small budget in
more detail and point out why the
I N N OVATOR needs-and DE
SE RVES more funds.
For the 1 984-85 school year,
the I N N OVA TOR staff requested
a budget of around $30,000. Do
you know what they got? Oh,
about $ 1 7,000. When this allot
ment ran dry the I N NOVATOR
requested additional finances,
receiving a grand total of approx
imately $25 ,000. N ot a lot of

WHEN

WAS

LAST TIME
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money when one considers
what it costs to run a newspaper,
even of the I N N OVATOR's size.
For starters, printing costs
alone were $ 1 2,000 for the last
fiscal year and are expected to
rise to $ 1 5,000. With the remain
der of the budget there are
salaries to be paid (editor-in
ch ief, associate editor and
graphics editor are salaried
positions) and stringer fees for
news articles, feature stories,
reviews, photos,cartoons, graphics
and logos. The I N NOVATOR
budget also must absorb the
cost of supplies,typewriter main
tenance and repairs, travel ex
penses a nd the cost of
participating i n professional
functions. N o wonder the office
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was perpetually short of pen
cils.
To operate a quality news
paper the size of t he I N 
N OVATO R (I emphasize the
word quality here) a budget of at
least $30,000 is required.
Cutting costs by occasionally
digging into their own pockets
for small 1tems and working over
time w i t h o u t pay, t h e I N 
NOVATOR staff managed to
produce a newspaper that is
cons1dered quality by the ICPA
contest judges. However, I still
hear GSU students and staff
grumbling (or chuckling) about
'�hat rag." Perhaps, GSU it 's time

you took a second look. It may
not look that good to you. but in
companson to other schools of
our size, the I N N OVATOR did
more than "alright. "
G iven a greater amount of
funds, which translates into bet
ter equipment and a larger staff,
the I N N OVA TOR could be better
than second place. It could be
first rate. Pay the staff something
more than peanuts, buy them a
typewriter that doesn't skip and
make the I N NOVATOR even
better.
They've got the talent, now let's
give them the financial and moral
support that they need.

GSU I N NOVATOR
Serving Governors State U niversity
since 1 9 7 1
Charter Member o f the
Illinois College Press Association
Member of the
Columbia Scholastic Press Association
Sue Fagin . . . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor-in-Ghief
Margie Owens .. . . . . . . .... .... .. . . . . . .. . Associate Editor
Cheryl Nagy ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G raphics Editor
Michael J. Blackburn, Sr. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. Photo Editor
Kurt Facco . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cartoonist
Carmen Greco . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . ...... . Movie Critic
Mark McDaniel . . .. . . . . . .. .. .... . . . . . . Reporter/Graphics
Allison Surdyk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . Reporter
Larry Desautels . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reporter
Raymond Urchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Reoorter
Denise Graham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reporter
Bruce Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Feature Writer
Joan Walling . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Feature Writer
Mary Kusmirek . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Photographer
'
Wallace Bailey, Jr .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Photographer
The I N NOVATOR is published bi-weekly at Governors
State University in U niversity Park, IL 60466.
Views expressed in this newspaper are those of the staff
and do not necessarily represent in whole,or in part, those of
Governors State University administration, faculty or
students.
Letters to the editor are welcomed and encouraged.
These letters must be signed, but names will be withheld
upon request.
Material for publication must be in the I N N OVATOR office
no later than 1 :00 P.M . , the Wednesday before publica
tion.
The I N NOVATOR telephone number is (3 1 2) 534-5000,
extension 2 1 40.
The I N NOVATOR is printed by Regional Publishing Cor
poration, Palos Heights, I L.
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EDITORIALS

We Pledge To Contin ue Quality
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If you have read th1s far you already know that 1 )the lllino1s
College Press Associat1on held 1ts annual convention and
newspaper contest last weekend (April 1 9 & 20) and 2) the
INNOVATOR wpn five mator awards,one 1n open competi
tion aga1nst the mator college dailies.
I shan't go over the list here,but,needless to say,we are ex
tremely excited and gratified at rece1v1ng this kmd of
recogn1t1on from our peers.
The INNOVATOR staff has worked long hours, most of
them unpa1d, to produce the best student newspaper we
can. We have done th1s, not for the glory, though the glory IS
awfully n1ce. We have worked long and hard because we
believe that you, our readers, deserve the best newspaper
we can g1ve you.
Last weekend at the convention the panel of professional
tournalist fUdges told us, by the award1ng of prizes, that we
had done well. It would be very easy to take our second
place awards and s1t back w1th the knowledge that we have
made the grade and 11 IS no longer necessary to try.
We won't do that. We shall continue to try to make each
1ssue a little better than the last. We shall contmue to try to
search out the best writers and most creative art1sts and
photographers that GSU has to offer.
This is our pledge to you,because our readers deserve the
best we have to g1ve.
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The ICPA Convent1on was a real learning experience.
Whoever heard of a dnveway party?
Do all beers really taste alike, or is 11 only after you've
had a few?
The food at lllino1s State is not to be believed.The1r cooks
seem to belong to the "Dump It On the Plate and Let It S1t Til
It Congeals Then Serve It" School of Cook1ng When I can't
eat a noodle you know it's bad.
We left for Normal around 9:00P.M.,and even at that hour
the semis were passing us like we were going backwards.
Since we were not "on the button" at 55, 1 wonder how fast
they were gomg.
We drove a un1vers1ty van to Normal It's a un1que ex
perience. That Iring had rattles 1n places most cars don't
have places.
With a couple of obv1ous exceptions, I thmk that the
Awards Luncheon was the greatest moment of my life. When
you've worked your rear off to achieve something and then
actually get more recognition than you counted on, that is a
high that can't be topped. Who needs drugs?
I just bought a bathing suit. For a woman my age,that real
ly is a humbling experience.! walked into the store the day
after the convention feeling like I owned the world. An hour
later I walked out with the knowledge that I actually am the
nice middle-aged lady my kids' friends think I am.
I can't praise the staff h1ghly enough. Contrary to what you
may have heard, putting together a newspaper is far from
glamorous.That applies to the b1g dailies and even more so
to small operations,like ours. The day we go to press the staff
arnves early and works through 'Ill we're done. Most of them
aren't paid for th1s and 1t's a long day. They do anything
they're ass1gned, from writmg headlines, laying out Club
Corner, even playing gopher. We go through a lot of coffee
and pop w1th a good nature and cheer.
Here we get a little soppy, but I have to say 11. The entire
staff is great,but there is one Without whom we would not be
where we are. Marg1e Owens 1s not tust an assoc1ate ed1tor,
though that would be enough.She 1s my goad when I start to
drag, sometimes my conscience, my cnllc, the sound1ng
board for my outrageous 1deas,m short,my fnend.l can thmk
of no better way than th1s to say. "Thank you for being
you."
To those of you who are graduatmg and go1ng elsewhere,
1f you'd like to be on the INNOVATOR mailing list,tust let us
know. We don't charge. We apprec1ate the loyalty and the
chance to show support for the GSU Alumni.
To those students who are registenng for the first t1me, if
you have ever considered writing,now is the time to visit us 1n
A 1 80 1.The leisurely pace of the summer schedule is a great
t1me to try your hand as a reporter.
As the new trimester nears its beg1nmng, here's luck to all
and a close to a�other round of random thoughts.
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Jo Shaw
GSU Landscape Gardener

Shaw Helps GSU Grow
by Martin Tully
Reporter
"Only God can make a tree,'
but at GSU,Jo Shaw, landscape
gardener, helps H1m con
siderably in the process.
Shaw works under the direc
tion of Virginia Piucci, V.P. of Ad
ministration and Planning, and
his assistant, Susan Morris. Their
office controls the maintenance
of native and cultivated vegeta
tion on campus.
Shaw and her assistants do
the actual work. The regular staff
includes five workers (four full
time and one part-time). This
force is expanded in summer to
include eight part-time students.
They perform the regular, day-to
day upkeep of the grounds, all of
them working a five day week.
Proposals for landscape pro
jects may be inspired by obvious
need in some neglected area;
they may come down from Piuc
ci's office, or, as is usually the
case, be initiated by the land
scaper herself.
Shaw does the design work;
local landscapers are invited to
submit bids. The successful bid
must be within budgetary limits,
and all work and material must
be guaranteed for a minimum of
two years . .
Opportunity to fill the land
scape gardener position at GSU
is subject to competitive civil ser
vice examination. Shaw won the

job on merit.

r

The quest1on inevitably anses:
"Why does a 35 year old mother
of two boys, nine and seven
years, want such a JOb?" It is an
occupation dominated by males,
extremely demanding physical
ly, and not considered "lady
like."
Shaw was always interested in
landscape art. Having earned a
BS degree, she enrolled in a
design class offered by Morton
Arboretum in suburban Lisle.
There, on some of the most
beautiful man�esigned land
scapes of the world, she studied
painting and design. In addition,
she learned to use heavy equip
ment, helping her husband on
his small, local landscape nur
sery operation.
Shaw's present concern is to
improve the condition of all cam
pus lawns.
One of her future desires is to
continue the plan to create a
"memorial forest;" to plant trees
in memory of outstanding per
sons from GSU, now deceased.
"Available now are the trees in
the vicinity of the presideAt's
home, which would cost
$ 1 00.00,but are there now for the
taking, and need only to be
transplanted,and properly cared
for," says Shaw.
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John Ostenburg
GSU Director of Public Relations

The Image Maker

by Janet Schmid
Reporter
Changing Governors State
University's image as the place
to obtam a quick degree, and im
proving public awareness of t he
university's expenenced faculty
are the goals of John Ostenburg,
D1rector of University Public
Relations.
To achieve his objectives, Os
tenburg said that he has devised
a year long public relations plan,
putting more information con
cerning Governors State into the
hands of the media.As part of the
plan, university faculty members
have taken part in interviews on
WBBM, W IND and WBEZ radio
stations. Ostenburg added that
he is also using the news media
to bring attention to Governors
State programs and events. As
an example,he said,a Kankakee
newspaper did a full page
spread on the sculptures on dis
play around the university.
Ostenburg stated his goals
during a news conference held
in Linda Steiner's Writing for Print
Media class on April 1 1.
In addition, Ostenburg com
mented that he would like to
draw all university publications
and advertising together to pres
ent a more consistent public im
age. He suggested using a
certain style and layout with the
media ''to achieve a sense of
family."
Ostenburg said he feels his
role as University Public Rela
tions Director is to "stimulate
media to take a greater interest in
what's going on." He added that
he wants to create an "insti
tutional image that will spread
down" to other areas in the
university.
In describing his tole 1n public
relations in a tax funded institu
tion, Ostenburg said he "con
siders himself a public em
ployee." As a public employee,
he explained,he has the freedom
to pursue those courses of ac
tion he feels necessary to
achieve his goal of enhancing

the un1vers1ty's 1mage. Unlike
corporate P.R. officers, he does
not have to mislead or withhold
information.
Ostenburg came to Governors
State University in 1 983,well pre
pared to take on the role of Public
Relations Director. Prior to h1s
arnval at Governors State,Osten
burg was D1rector of Cor:n
munications and Commun1ty
Relations at Prairie State Col
lege.
During a strike at Prairie State
in the summer of 1982, Osten
burg was responsible for keep
ing facts concerning the strike
accurately portrayed in the press.
He said he was gratified at the
end of the strike to find that both
the faculty and administration felt
he had done a "good job."
While at Prairie State, Osten
burg was Executive Director of
the Prairie State Foundation, a
fund raising organization. In
1 982, he received recognition
from the Foundation Board of
Directors for his "Dedication and
Service" to the organization.
Prior to beginning at Prairie
State his positions included
Direc tor of Alumni Affairs at
Lewis University in Lockport, cor
respondent for The Times in
Hammond, Indiana, part owner
and managing editor of the
weekly Lockport Free Press,
and editor and reporter for Cres
cent Newspaper in Tinley Park.
His experience in the . aca
demic field included teach1ng at
Providence High School as well
as at other secondary schools.
Ostenburg commented that he
has taught many different grades,
from 5th grade on up.
Currently, along with his re
sponsibilities at Gove�ors �tate,
Ostenburg is teachm�. V1sual
Communications at Pra1ne State
College and has recently been
elected as a trustee on the Park
Forest Village Board.

KEEP GSU BEAUTIFUL
See page 9
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ES
T HE SUMMER SC HEDU LE O F
T HE STUDENT SENATE MEET
INGS IS AS FO L LOWS:
5/8
5/22-Budget
6/ 1 2
7/ 1 0
A L L STUDENTS ARE WE L
COME TO ATIEND. SEE YOU
T HERE!

C LUB CORNER is a regular
feature of the INNOVATOR. We
welcome news of your club's ac
tivities. Submit information to
C LUB CORNER, c/o T HE IN
NOVATOR, Room A 1 80 1. The
deadline for the May 20 issue IS
May 1 5.

._________________

------------

S T U D E N T C O M MUN I C A
T IONS MED IA BOARD MEET
INGS/ 1 985
LOCATION: SPA- INST ITUTE
r.oR PUB L IC PO L ICY AND
A D MI N I S T RA T I O N C O N·
FERENCE ROOM
T IME: 1 0:30- 1 1 :30 am
DATES
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22nd

STUDENT COORD INAT ING
COUNC I L MEET INGS/ 1 985
DATES/ L OCAT ION/T IME
WEDNESDAY, APRI L 24th DEANS SPA CON FERENCE
ROOM - 3:30-4:30 pm

Ancient Greece I & I I ( Hist 52A
& 528) are telecourses offered

through the College of Arts and
Sciences at Governors State, in
cooperation with the Inter
national University Consortium.
The Consortium, a network of
colleges and universities offer
ing guided-study telecourses for
regular college credit, has de
veloped lessons, texts, a study
guide and video cassettes which
explore Greek civilization from
the end of the Persian War to the
rise of Macedon, centering on
Athens. The Greece I course
segment covers the Fifth Cen
tury, B.C. and Greece I I covers
the Fourth Century, B.C.
The approach to this telecourse

Future
Teachers

Association

1s interdisciplinary, combining
study of the history, art, music,
architecture. sc1ence, literature,
and philosophy of the age. GSU
faculty coordinate the study of
course materials and facilitate
the self-paced learning of stu
dents.
Students who would like to dis
cover why and how the ancient
Greeks are still crucial to West
ern civilization today can register
for Ancient Greece I & II (for 4
credit hours each) during regis
tration. Further information re
garding these telecourses is
available from Joyce Newman,
Telecourse Coordinator, exten
sion 2 1 2 1

Future Teachers AssociatiOn IS sponsoring a DRESS for sucCESS professional fashion show on May 25, 1 985. The cost of a
ticket is $5.50 which includes the show and luncheon.The show is
open to students, faculty & friend s. For further information or tickets
see a Future Teacher or contact Linda Davis at 799-9569.
The next Future Teachers Association meeting will be held on May
1 5, 1 985 at 8:30 p.m. in room D35 1 O.A I I members please try to at
tend this important meeting. We will be discussing the fashion show,
future plans for the club and we would like to hold elections. We
need at least ten members present. Come and show your
interest.

JEWE L FOODS. I I Iinois Attorney General Neil Hartigan has
filed suit against Jewel Foods Company for causing water
pollution last week when it dumped milk into storm sewers in
Chicago and several suburban communities.The su1t seeks
to have proper disposal of other milk products which have
been removed from the shelves of Jewel grocery stores
because of the outbreak of salmonella poisoning.
·--------------

-

BUI LD IN G FOR 2000. "A Building for Year 2000"will be the
message waving in banners on Chicago's busiest streets,
inviting everyone to the dedication of the newest addition to
the Chicago skyline-the State of Illinois Center. A formal
ceremony IS set for noon on May 6, with a public reception
and Open House continuing throughout the day. The event
marks the culmination of nearly a decade of planning and
development by the Capital Development Board, the con
struction management arm of state government.
·
I

ACROSS
1 Wire nails
6 Rent
11 Feast
13 Continued
story
14 Faroe Islands
whirlwind
15 Corrupt

17 Note of scale
18 Away
20 Food
programs

21 Ocean
22 Secluded
valley

24 Vehicle
25 Imitates
26 Irritate
28 Game fish
30 Linger
32 Couple
33 Pertaining to

6 Units of
Bulgarian
currency
Before

7
8 Three-toed
sloth

9 Glossy fabric
10 Man's name
12 Heroic event
13 Petty ruler
16 Paper

plant

25 Assumed
name

currency

31 Clothes-

Play leading
role
Possessive
pronoun
Escapes
Nahoor
sheep
Saint: abbr.
Succeed
Roman gods

Bed canopy
Went by
water
Golfer Slam
min' Sam

55 Burdens

DOWN
1 Progeny

2 Close-fitting
heavy jacket

3 SymbcJI rcJr

Puzzle
Answer
on
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measure

19 Blossoms
21 Liquor
23 Climbing

27 Illuminated
29 Male

Comparative
ending

54

5

the mind
Post

35
37 Unit of Italian

46
47
49
50
52

4

silver
Parent:
colloq.
Winter
vehicle

sheep

maker

33 Fingerless

44 Fur-bearing
mammal

glove
Dregs
Alit

47 School

cloth: pl.

51 Compass

34
36
37 Rosters
39 Corded
41 Forays
43 Man's

nickname

48

group: abbr.
Spanish for
"river"

point

53 Pelican state:
abbr.

------- ---- ----·

COMPET IT ION. Competition between superpowers has
taken on a new dimension. The US. and USS.R. are now
fighting to attract college students from Central Amenca.
Last year more than 3,000 Central Amencan students
studied 1n the Sov1et Union while only 226 came to the US.
The US. government has now ear-marked $ 1 64 million for
scholarships to lure the students to American campuses.
------

--- ------·

FAVOR FEDERA L A ID. Most Americans favor federal a1d to
college students, but believe that federal grants and loans
have been misuedby some recipients,according to a recent
Harris poll A 59-38% ma]onty favors keeping a1d at its
current level and opposes President Reagan's plan to deny
aid to students from families earning more than $30,000.
---------------·

NEW APPROAC H FOR A FRICA. A new approach to aiding
starvation victims in Africa and elsewhere is underway on
Texas campuses. Students there set up "Village of Hope," a
program which will support an entire village in a foreign
country.Village of Hope wants U.of Texas student groups to
ra1se $200 to $300 each to reach the campus goal of $30,000 - enough to support a v1llage with 1 40children.Aiready,
Texas A & M U.students raised $25,000to support a village
w1th 1 15 children.
·---------------

STRUCTURED CURRICU LUM. More structured curn
culum has won the favor of at least one graduating class at
Stanford Un1versity. In 1 980, Stanford introduced a more
structured curnculum, which requ1red courses from a
broader range of departments,and 93% of the class of 1 984
rated the1r undergraduate studies as "excellent" or "very
good."
·-

-------------- ·

SMA L L RA L LY. Only about 1 ,000 students rallied in
Washmgton agamst President Reagan's planned educa
tion cuts. The rally, organized by the USSA, drew four t1mes
that many in 1 982,but student leaders say the smaller crowd
does not indicate student apathy. USSA purposefully de
emphasized mass rallies this year in favor of person-to
person lobbying.

J
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We're banking on your future.
At The First National Bank
of Chicago, students from
Illinois can borrow

•

•

•

The I nnovator staff extends its
heart felt sympathy to Napoleon
Bell Jr. from PPO on the death of
his father. Our thoughts are with
you.

up to $2,500 a year for
undergraduate studies
up to $5,000 a year for
graduate studies
up to $3,000 a year for
Auxiliary Loans to Assist
Students

-

------ -- ----I
TYPING

TAPE TRANSCRIPTION I
ILetters
Resume 1
1
Thesis
1
Term Papers
I1 CALL
1

1

To request an application,
call us at (312) 407-3413 or
407-3420.

Marianne
I
I
596-4721
I
1------------- ·

Student Loans
from The First

REWARD
$200 reward for information
leading to the return of Deardorf
8x10 vif!.N camera to Photography/
Communications Division. Con
tact 2446 or 2448 .

.. .. . .. . .·• ............ '
.

FOR SALE: H uffy, three-wheel
"bicycle," 2-speed, large basket,
excellent condition, $ 1 25. Call
Ext. 2342, Janice Schultz.

My husband and I are interest
ed in adopting an infant. If you
know of anyone who is consider
ing placing a child for adoption,
please call 309-543-3565 col
lect.

···••···•• ·••······•· • • · · • • • • • · • ··············• • • • ······ •···· • • ······· •·····•················· • · •··•
······ ••··· •·
•

CO-DP FOR SALE. 2 bed
room, 1nterior unit in Cedarwood
Cooperative; central a1r, some
area carpeting, refinished hard
wood floors, AVAILA BLE I N
MAY. $7500 o r best offer. Call
Donna at extens ion 228 1 . or 48 1 1 689 after 6 p.m.

IMPORTANT

When calling any U niversity
extension from outside the cam
pus you M UST go through the
switchboard. U niversity exten
sions CAN NOT be dialed direct
except from within the building
proper.

············································································

CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES
CANCER SCREENING
PREGNANCY TESTING
ABORTIONS
Certified and licensed personnel

Confidential

l

TIR£0

I

'I' AGAIOU
MIRE

A

•

or IIPIIOG •cxa 01111 Mtlll11

NOHSSIOIW. TYPIST

AYAII.Ail[

Merrillville (219) 769-3500

E!3
E!3 .
I
•/
FFFIF'§;.
/ol Mj
I 1¥1771 71 1))¥)1

(One mile from

u11

Southlake Mall)
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leUONble

II(SIMWcovu
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I It I

(
I

'I

I

JJ .,, I1 I1 I I 1)]

I

TUIU PA'liiS,ICOIISIR.TAHOIIIIOUWAIID OllO

miOG I'IIOoi«T$

Federal Guaranteed
Loans Available I

II

t-7ll
I

···········•·······•···········•····•···
·····••· •·······•···•····•••·················•···········

����
3718 Ridge Road, Lansing, II.
(312) 895·9837
Live Entertainment
Tues thru Sun
Now aooearlng

MASS HYSTERIA
Thurs.
Ladies
Night
Y2 Price
Drink

Hours:
12-9 Daily
12-6 Saturday
Closed Sunday

tel

MSrm·s TM[S£S oa OOCTOUl

lmu.s

Loop Services - Chicago
(312) 781-9550

298 E. 159th St
Harvey, II
(312) 339-2110

Hammond (219) 845-0848

011 CAMPUS

VIDEO
MOVIE RENTALS
•

Call collect for appt.

OlAOI.IOUI

PANTS • JEWELRY

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Skylabs
Watermelons
Kamakazi
.75 each
Cash
Give-Away

Dance
Contest
Cash
Give-Away

3Cash
Give-Aways

MAY 24 BLONDE FURY

For undergraduate and
graduate programs
-Up to $25,000and ten years to pay back
-Six months grace period
-No credit checks- No co-signers
- For 1985 school year and beyond

Included with comolete
protection and savings plan.

APPOINTMENT AND
FREE CONSULTATION,
CALL (312) 374-1436
MR. BARNES
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INNOVATOR COMES HOME A WINNER
Critic Greco Awarded
Owens Honored Twice by ICPA

,

Margie Owens
by Mark McDaniel
Reporter
M a rg 1e Owens, G S U I N 
N OVATOR Assoc1ate E d1tor,
received awards for both of her
entries at the recent I llinois
College Press Assoc1at1on Con
ventiOn/Contest.
Owens rece1ved a third place
award for Best News Story for
non-da1ly newspapers for her en
try, "GSU Enrollment R1ses," that
was p u b l i s hed 1n the I N 
NOVATOR on February 4, 1 985.
The first place award for best
news story went to R1ck Linne
man and Greg Tejeda. from the
IllinOIS Wesleyan ARGUS. James
Spencer and Laune Bay, of the
PI LOT at Pnnc1p1a Col lege
rece1ved secona place
J ulie Dare and Lynn Kehoe, of
the M U N DELEI N SCH OLAR,
rece1ved an honorable mention
1n the best news story category.
GSU's Owens was the only
award rec1p1ent who submitted
an entry w1th a s1ngle by-line.
Owens· associate ed1tonal
"Can They Afford Us?" that ap
peared 1n the March 4. 1 985
ISSUe of the I N N OVATOR, re
ceived an H onorable Ment1on
award 1n the Best E ditorials
category for non-dally compe-

Carmen Greco

Movie Critic

Associate Editor
by Margie Owens
Associate Editor
the award was comparable to
when I hit my first homerun 1n lit
tle league."
award at the l l lino1s College
Press Association Convention/
. F1rst and second place cer
tificates were awarded to Noah
Contest that was held at Illinois
Stern and Paul Fendley, respec
State U niversity April 19-20.
G reco's entry, a review of the tively. Both students write for the
film, "Falcon and the Snowman," DAILY I LLI N I at the U niversity
was one of the two entnes sub of I llinois.
G reco, who is from Evergreen
mitted by the I N N OVATOR wnter
1n the category lim1ted to a cntical Park, completed his lower divi
sion work at Moraine Valley
review of a film.
G reco's award holds special Commun1ty College in Palos
S 1 g n 1 flca n c e f o r t h e I N  H ills. He will rece1ve h1s BA. 1n
NOVATOR staff. H 1s review com Med1a-Gommumcat1ons 1n Au
peted 1n an "open " category with gust.
Lookmg toward the future
entnes from all of the member
'
newspapers at colleges and un1- G reco said, 'Winn1ng the award
vers1t1es throughout lllino1s. In makes me th1nk that maybe 1 am
good enough to eventually land
cluding da1ly papers
Descnb1ng h1s react1on to h1s a JOb on a newspaper after 1
name bemg announced. Greco graduate I want to be a general
sa1d, "I was float1ng. The way I felt reporter f1rst of all, but my ' pipe
when I was walking up to rece1ve dream' IS to be a columnist."
I N N OVATOR staff writer Car

t111on.
Norma Mendoza, of the Sl U
Edwardsville ALESTLE,rece1ved
fi rst place honors for best
ed1tonal. Mendoza was followed
by Arlene Frankes, of the PEG
ASUS at Eureka College and
th1rd place went to Chns Traczel<
of the E NCOU NTER from Col
lege of St. Franc1s. Ty1ng w1th
Owens for honorable ment1on
was the PI LOT, from Pnncip1a
College.
Owens descnbed her surprise
when she won the awards by
say1ng , "The f1rst time they an
nounced my name. for the news
story, I was really surpnsed. but
when I heard my name the sec
ond t1me, for the ed1tonal, I was
completely floored.''
Commenting on the other I N 
NOVATOR awards, Owens sa1d,
''The other awards made all of us
ecstat1c-espec1ally Carmen 's
he was compet1ng agamst the
da1ly un1vers1ty newspapers
and to wm th1rd place, being
beaten only by two people from
U of I , that was great."
Owens, who lives 1n Orland
Park. rece1ved her AA. Degree
from M ora1ne Valley Community

College 1n Palos H ills. She will
rece1ve her B A . 1n Media
Communications 1n August. She
plans to enroll in graduate
school, wh1le workmg, after her
graduation from GSU.
Thmkmg about her future
goa l s , Owens sa1d s m 1 1ing ,
''There are so many areas of JOUr
nalism that I enJOY, wnt1ng for a
newspaper, layout and des1gn,
publiC relations-who knows?
Maybe someday I'll be the ad
VISor for a college newspaper:·
Owens seemed to sum up how
most of the I N NOVATOR staff
members felt after the1r return
from ISU, ''There's one person
that we can all thank for our
awards, namely Sue, our ed1tor.
Sue had us psyched last
August when we only had five
I N NOVATOR staff members to
speak of Up unt1l the contest
deadline, Sue had all of prepar
ing for the compet111on down
state. I was really proud to be
able to nom1nate Sue as my suc
cessor on the ICPA Board of
D1rectors.
She IS the one to be con
gratulated ."

men Greco received a th1rd place

Fagin Elected to ICPA Board

Sue Fagin
by Mark McDaniel
Reporter
Sue Fagin shows her appreciation for the INNOVATOR awards to ICPA President
Harry Thiel as University of Illinois' Mayor Maloney looks on with amusement.

Sue Fagin, I N NOVATOR Edi
tor-in-Ghief, was elected Illinois
College Press Association Stu
dent Director for 1985-86 at the
ICPA Convention that was held
at I llinois State University April

1 9-20.

Margie Owens accepts her awards from President Harry Thiel as Mayor Maloney (U of
I) and Harvey Beutner (Illinois Wesleyan), ICPA Contest Chairman, look on.

Fagin was nominated by
Margie Owens, I N NOVATOR
Associate Editor, who just com
pleted her term as student direc
tor, after having been elected at
last year's convention.
Speaking before the group of
participating student journalists,
Owens stated , "I don1 know how
many of you are familiar with the
GSU I N N OVATOR, but under
S u e ' s d i re c t i o n , t h e I N 
N OVATO R has c o m p l etely
turned around . "
Owens' statement praising
Fagin was reiterated a few
moments later when the I N 
NOVATOR receiVed five ICPA
awards , Including second place
for General Excellence, second
place for Best Front Page Layout,
third place for Best News Story,
honorable mention for Best

Editor-in-Ghief

Editonal and th1rd place for Best
Critical Review (Film).
Fagin lives in U niversity Park,
along with her h usband Larry,
and their two children, Barb and
Sam. She will receive her BA. in
Media-communications in June.
She currently plans to continue
attending GSU as a graduate
student-at-large.
Other newly elected student
directors include Greg Tejeda, Il
linois Wesleyan ARGUS, Steve
Arney, I llinois State University
DAI LY VI DETIE and Ed Thomp
son, Western I llinois U niversity
COU R I E R .
The student directors' respon
sibilities include representing
the ICPA at the I llinois Press
Association Convention in the
fall, attending the 4th Annual
ICPA Convention next spring,
promoting the ICPA to college
and university newspapers in I l
linois and prov1d1ng 1ns1ght and
suggest1ons to the ICPA execu
tive board,which IS compnsed of
selected advisors from lllino1s
college and university news
papers.
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s
Available May 20. 1 985 Mtmmum 1n
educational medta Prevtous educational
medta expenence IS reqwred Teachtng
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managenal and organtzattOnal abthty wtth
strong tnterpersonal sktlls Excellent oral
and wntten communtcattOn sktlls Knowledge of and lamthanty wtth ALA, NCATE,
and AECT Standards. Salary $ 1 8.0DO20.ooo per fiscal year Frankfort, Kentucky
E-H E -7 1 35 1nstructtOnai Destgner
Reqwres Masters Degree tn Instructional
Technology and/or Instructional Destgn
or eqUivalent. 2 years teachtng or des1gn
expenence tn a techntcal/llocattOnal tnstructtonal area Expertence wtthdestgnof
CAI/CBI delivery systems Full-tlme. Palos

Hitls, IL.
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A newspaper can tell y ou

1 where t o look f or a j ob in other
I places besides just the ads.
I Clues are available on the front
I pages and the b USiness pages
I too. When y ou start to think a bout
I 11, almost e very news event

I
I

changes the j ob picture f or
someone.
Current headlines are a bout
salm onella. Speculate With me
a bout how that will mean j obs.
Obvi ously, the director of the
state department of health will
change. Since it is a p olitical
.
po S IlI�n . SO ":J� staff. Will change
_
too. W rll add llronal rnvest rgators
be hired or will the w ork they had
been d oing shift t o other p eople
s o there c ould be hiring there.
.
The Disease C ontrol .in Atlanta
1s
.
.
gett 1ng m ore publ rc rty, w rl l they
acquire additional staff ? Will
there be m ore research m oney
available f or researchers ? That
c ould e ven be funneled 10
c ollege campus research labs..
When the causes are f ound, rt
c ould be the hiring of m ore inspectors. Maybe it c ould go all
the way back t o the farmers or
feed distribut ors;will they ha ve t o
d o Ih tngs
'
d I'fferently that will re_ new staff?
qu tre
The political picture may mean
new laws.The la wyers are getting
busy with the old laws and they
are backed
up with law clerks
.
and ass ts lants and secretaries.
Then,as the cases move through
the c ourt system, they may need
additional staff.
Will insuranc e c ompanie s
de velop p olic 1'es th a1 c over
Salmonella ?

r

cAJoteg

by M ary H ugh es
C ar eer C ol umn is t
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l

f

tor a 40 bed resldenttal lactltty tor develop-

view about employment changes
· mentally dtsabl!ld adulls. Will be requtred

" ·
read " Where the. J
. obs W I'll B e rn to attend a tratffing sesston to learn about
the summer ed1t ron of the B US l- I the factltty Ouahltcattons AN or LPN wtth
ness Week's Gu rde to Careers , a l Pharmacologydtspenstng hcense.Salary
.
magaz1ne available free 1n the l $70D-$ 750perhourtor LPN , moretor A N
Worth, I L
Placement Office .
S-QTH E R- 1 38 Pharmactst
.
Upc Om lng ca �pus ·l � le rv leW S M tmmum Ouahhcatlons GraduatiOn from
are JRC lndustnes, wh rch sell a an accredited school of Pharmacy and a
_
c omplete l ine
of cookware, din- valid certthcate of regtstrallon as a Regtsnerware, cutlery and linens. They tered PharmaciSt In the State of IllinoiS
are opening a s outhside dis- Proof of age tn the form of a b1rth certtftcate
ts reqwred pr10r to asstgnment All certributorship and warehouse and llhcallons
wtll be condtttOnal based on
·
·
sow r-11 be h rnng
n ot only salesbut satisfactory report on hngerpnnts Chi_
lelemarke t rng representatives, cago, fL
_
recept ron rsts
and c ollectors. SC I E NCE-NURSt NG-1 35 R N s (Full &
be
They
will
here at 3:00, May 7, Part-Ttme)
,
1 985 in Engbretson Hall with Our company offer protess1ona1 sktlled
l nurstng serv�ces tn the home, hospttal and
samples of
products and nurstng lacthty for those chrontcally ill on a
Of c ourse,there w rll t>e person' their
.
rea
d
Y
10
rnte
nel changes at Jewel. Different
�tew. They pay a rong or short term bas1s. 1n the south and
s �l �ry to the tr salesp eople f or Southwestern suburban areas. Have a
dairies are n ow producing m ore
I
milk t o c ompensate s o maybe g tvtng two showings a day and chotce of days and shtfts worked and
will hire f or permanent or sum- recetve a weekly paycheck A car 1s
they have hired m ore people. If
necessary Oak Lawn, IL
mer ' full or part-time
in
changes
there
ISC I E NCE -N URSI NG- 1 36 Techntctan
.
.
. are per manent
buy tng patterns, 1here W .I 1 1 be
.An other campus tnte rv tewer i Performs vanous dulles to tnsure rxoper
W tll be Royal Neighb ors of dtspostllon of Med1care Clatms and
changes in wh o w orks f or what
Am erica,a Fraternal Life Insuran ce lcases. Reqwes AN Degree, hospttal exst ore. I imagine ,Jewel will be hirCompany. W omen started this l penence and excellent commumcatton
ing m ore public relati ons and adorganizati on, so it has a uni que l sktlls Salary: $8.94 per hour Chicago, IL
and
try
o
t
vertising people
1
prevent as much changing as character different from other in - 1 6060 ·
-----they can.
�urance c ompanies.They will be
Women Fire
rn Room D 3209 on May 13 ,
May be the newspapers will
Fighters
1985 fr om 2:00 to 4:30.
hire p eople t o in vestigate and
1
Chicag o, I L
Please sign up in ad vance tn
f ollow up on this st ory. May be
1
you c ould find other j obs that 1 the Placement Office t o sched- l
-----ule a time and place
E-ADMIN-1 32 Supenntendent of Schools
• ----------- ------------- - -------- ---- -Edtnburg Communtty Untt Dtstnct 4.
DEADLINE MAY 9. t 985
E-PL-t 050 Southern lllinots Untverstly at
7
5
Agents
B-SALES-4
II
Counselor
HS.COUN-333
Carbondale Placement Ltsllng E lemenE-0THE R-l t 51 Chtldren s ServiCes AssiS
Are called deputtes tn the company wtll
To work wtth adolescents tn a residential

I

E-He- 7 1 3 7 Instructor In Horttculture
Reqwements Master s Degree Preferred. Succesfut teachtng expenence at
thehtghschool o quntOrcollegeteveland/
or practical expertence tn horttculture
bustness ltelds and/or production horllculture preferred DEADLI N E : MAY 20.
1 985.Jollet, t L
E-H E -7 1 38 Asststant Agronom1st.Com
Vanety Testing
Reqwres B S . tn Agronomy -Crop ProducIIOn.Expenence wtthmachtneryand small
plot research equtpment Understandtng
of stallsttcs and expenence w1th computer
dataanalysts. Mustbe cooperattve and ettecttve. DEADLI N E MAY 1, 1 985, or unttl
filled.
Ass1stant Agronom1st-Weeds:
Reqwres B S . Degree '" Agronomy or
crosety related tteld,wtth coursework and/
or tratmng 1n weed sctence,sprayer calibratton and operatiOn, and expenmental
destgn and stattsllcs DEADLI N E . MAY
2 1 , 1 985
Ass1stant Agronom1st
ReqUires B A or B S. '" an Agncultureretated dtsc1pltne oran appropnate phystcal sc1ence Preference wtll be gtven to
applicants wtth some expenence '" plant
culture and analysts DEADLI N E . MAY 1 ,
1 985. Urbana, IL
E -H E -7 1 44 Outdoor Recreatton/E ducat10n Coordtnator
ReqUires Bachelor s Degree tn recreatiOn
resourcesoroutdoor educatton,orrelated
fteld Salary $1 4.00D- t 7.000 plus Untver- treatment selling lor chemtcally depenstty beneftts. DEADLINE MAY t . t 985 dent Requtres Bachelor's degree and expenence wtlh adolescents tS preferred
Fort Collins, CO
Hours. Pnmanly eventngs Salary: NegollE-H E - 7 1 4 7 Instructors
Machtne Tool/Computer-Aided Machtn- able Rockford, IL
tng, Drafttng/Computer-Aided Destgn, HS.COU N-334 Soctal Work & CounHealing and Atr Condttootng, E lectroniCS- sehng
one year temporary appotntment wtth Counseltng tn substance abuse, Soctal
poss1b1hty of becomtng tenure track. All . Work 1n the admtntstrattve area wtth the
postltOns reqwre at least 4,000 hours of Dtrector Reqwes Undergraduate or
noneducat10n work expenence m the graduate practtcum students U n area. Prefer a Bachelor's degree and dergraduates would work tn detox program, graduates tn hall-way house Hours
teachtng expenence Elgin, IL
Flextble to meet the students needs
E-SEC-1237 Teachtng
Chicago, IL
lndustnal Arts
Grades 9- t 2 Expertence or knowledge of HS.COUN-331 Counselor
llhnots Plan lor lndustnal Educahon ts ln women·s Program Work wtth thevtcllms
of Domesttc VIOlence Do tndtvtdual and
tmportant
group therapy. Must have an MA tn CounEnghsh/Spantsh.
Grades 9- 1 2. The posttlon ts English 1 and sehng or MSW Knowledge of women·s
tssues Salary· mtd-teens. Could be a
Spantsh I & II Altamont, IL, 624 1 1 .
shared tob sttuatton for 2 or 3 people.
______

Job

i

haven't thought ot, but you ca n PS..fE D-1 1 73 Admlmstratlve Offtcers (8)
see how the fr ont page storymay Bustness Managers tor Overseas Depart�ffect a l ot of j obs. When y ou are ment of Defense, Offtce of Dependents
JOb hunting, this kind of thin king Schools. Ouahltcattons Knowledge of
vem ment and/or admlmstrattve supcan ha ve you applying at places go
port programs Knowledge of OffiCe
bef ore the. help
wanted reaches management pnnctples Abtltty to plan
.
. .
the c 1ass lf red. If you anti Ci pate and analyze ltnanctal luncttOns .
c orrectly and are hired ' the ad Sclence
i Sctence-Nurstng- t 34 N urse
may never appear.
lf y ou want a sample of a larger W 'II be on call to serve as substttute nurse

Homewood, IL
HS-SW·836 Human Servtce Postttons
Instruct or in
One year tnternshtps are opportuntttes for
gatntng work expenence tn human serHort icult ure
vtces and gerontology . Compensation ts
J oliet,I L
room and board m houstng provtded by
Ltttle Brothers $220 per month and good
-----
beneftts. Oualtftcattons are a n tnterest tn
E -H E - 7 1 39 Instructor of Engltsh
elderly, Htgh School
10 month tenure-track posttton Requtres worktng wtth lhe
s license Have
Masters Degree tn E nglish. PhD or t 8 Dtploma and dnver
until the Fall Chigraduate hours beyond Masters Degree opemngs from now
tn English preferred One or more years cago, IL
Program Atd
college teachtng expenence preferred HS-SW·833 Dtrect Servtce
postttons:Wt ll
DEADLI N E . MA Y 3 t t 985 Prestonsburg, Onefull ttmeand 2 part·ttme
set up acttvll1es for patients. Restdentlal
KY
Instructor of Bustness/Manogernent/Eco faciltty for 40 developmental dtsabled
adults Reqwes Htgh School dtploma
nomtcs
wtth developmental
ReqUires Master s Degree tn Bustness and prefer expenence
reqwed. Salary.
Admtntstratlon, 24 hours tn Bustness/ dtsabled adults but not
Worth, IL
Management!Economtcs beyond Mast $4 00 per hour
-----er's or PhD prelerred ON FILE BY MAY
3 1 , 1 985 Prestonsburg, KY
S ocial Work And
E -H E -7 1 4 t Full Ttme Faculty
C ounsel ing
The followtng needs are current and
Ch icag o, I L
urgently need to be hlled by August t .
1 985. or before: Manufactunng Technol
-----ogy; Computer Technology, E lectrontcs
Technology; Automotive Technology; HS..SW-837 Progra m OperatiOns Manage
Heattng/Atr Condtltontng Technology· ment Tratnee.
Busmess Sctences; Secretanal Sctences. Requtres a Master's Degree tn Human
Accounttng, Culinary Arts. Remedtal.
Servtces or equtvalent Group work or ex
Full Ttme Admtntstrator;
penance tn a soc tal work envtronment and
Center Admtntstrators, Dtrectors of ln
PfOQram development Chicago, IL DEAD
structton, F tnanctal Atds Admtntstrators, L I N E 4/30/85
Student Servtces Admtntstrators: Coun
B-MEDIA-71 Product Development Mana
selors Valparaiso, IN 46383.
ger
------Develop a comprehensiVe rxoduct plan
for the Corporation; evaluate all current
products for posstble enhancement; Iden
Full -T ime
tify newtunhlled product needs. Catalog
C omputer Techn o
extsttng corporate strengths and re
logist P ositi on
sources to be used tn developtng new
Val paraiso, I N
Pfoduct and more. Mtntmum Bachelors
Degree wtlh MBA destrable. Preferable
-- - - - Markettng/Engmeenng. Moderate travel,
Offtce work, sell tmposed deadlines.
B-QTHE R-281 Santor Economtst (Eco
Tratntng & Publications Manager
nomiC Analyst IV):
Develop cumculum, course outlines and
ReqUires the ab11ity to tdenhly tssues In
course syllabus, Teach classes and/or
dependently and to provtde tnformed and
tratn a faculty to teach: Develop appro
responstble analysts of perttnent state and
Pflate tratntng aids and obtatn audto
federal regulatory tssues. Master's Degree,
vtsual atds. M tntmum of Bachelor's
tn Economtcs and at least 3 years of
Degree. Prefer Educatton/Bustness/En
related regulatory or apademtc exper·
gtneenng, Expenence tn tratntng and
tence A PhD m Economtcs wtth eqUt·
m a n u a I prod u c t iO n . Strong com
valent expenence IS destrable. Salary
muntcahons and arttsttc sktlls: lmmedtate
$33.000 Starttng s'alary commensurate
hands-on capabthty wtth parallel abtltty to
wtth quahftcatlons Ment revtew after 6manage a stgnthcant enterprtse Chi
months Springfield, IL
cago, I L

·

·

l

·

l

·

sell tnsurance for thts 1 00 year old
women ·s fratemal tnsurance orgamzat10n.
Requtres hcenstng but wtll help to obtatn
Prefer a person who has some work expenence like a career changer Hours
Flextble Country Club H ills, IL Wtll tntervtew on campus May t 3, 1 985.
B.CLE R-1 45 General Ledger Bookkeeper
(level IV):
Reqwes 2 year degree and 2 years acceptable work expenence. or a 4 year degree, or stx years acceptable work
expertence. Carterville, DEADLI N E : MAY

1 . 1 985
B-SALES-476 Insurance Inspector (Chtcago Area): Would be gotng to tndtvtdual's
home and tntervtewtng for tnsurance
policy. Ouahftcahons: any supervtsory expenance ts helpful, Degree helplul,but not
necessary Reliable car for fteld work ts a
must Salary. $5.00 per hour stanng on
part·ttme basts (full-lime wtthtn 3 montr. s).

Hazel Crest, I L .
B-SEC-1 88 General Offtce
Should be able to type 60wpm; Have secretanal background. Some bookkeeptng
or accounting expenence At least 1 years
expenence. Excellent �tarttng salary
Beneftts. Medtcal. Riverdale, I L .
M-QTHE R-428 Laundry Workers
Requtres abtlily todo laundryfora restdentlal facthty of 40 beds for developmentally
dtsabled adults, Part-ttme Salary $3.50.

Worth, I L

M-SUM -265 Mothers Help
In New York . Many famthes tn New York_
andthe New York area are looktng for he p
dunng the summer They expect you 10
help wtth the chtldren and the household.
Many of them have a summer house at the
beach and stay there most of the ttme In
exchange for your help they offer you free
room and board and a salary Some of
them help with the travel expenses .
M·SUM ·266 Computer Camps
Wtll teach chtldren and adults how to use
computers. Should know how to teach
and know somethtng about computers.
Must attend 2 Saturday sesstons to learn
classroom management. lesson plans
Salary $4-5 per hour dependtng on ex
penence. Bolingbrook, IL 60439 One

posthon tn Untverstly Par'k
M-Ml-790 Mulll Llsttngs Eastern llhnots
Untverstly Public Safety Offtcer.
Should be htgh school graduate, but
college degree preferred. Mtntmum age of
2 1 , no felony conv1Ct10ns, have good oral
abthttes.
and wntten communtcallon
•
Chtcago, I L
- - - - --

Pr oduct De vel op
ment Manager
Chicag o, I L
- - - --E -H E - 7 t 40 Instructor, Assoctate Degree
Nurstng Program
Requtres Masters degree tn Nurstng
current lllinots license. at least 2 years re
cent chntcal practice Teachtng expen

ence destred.
Instructor, Medtcal Record Technology:
Requtares Bachelors degree, A HA. and
3 years expenence tn Medtcal Record Ad
mtntstrattOn Masters Degree and teach
tng expenence preferred Grayslake, IL,
60030 DEADLI N E J U N E t 5, 1 985

J

tary Schooi Soctai Worker
Starting date September, t 985 Alstp, 1 L
E-PL - t 049 Eastern lllinots Untverstty
Placement Ltsllng
HS Pnnctpal: North Chteago
Elementary Teachers
Ktndergarten 'h ttme, Ktndergarten, 2nd
grade. 3rd grade, 4th grade, 6th grade
West Chicago, IL, 60 1 85.
E-EL-t 1 1 7 Teacher Day Care Center
Wtll teach and supervtse 9 group (8! of 2
years olds Should be at least 2 1 have 9
credtt hours tn early chtldhood Hours
3 t 5-6:30. Salary $3.35-3.50 Mldlothtan,
IL.
------

Elementa ry
Teachers
West Chicago, IL
----- M-SUM·267 Pool Ltfeguards
For a summer communtly swtmmtng pool
Must be Red Cross Certtfted Country
Club H ills

Dtrector of Spectal Educatton Research
Program Dtrector of the Blumberg Center
for Spectal Educatton Research and the
Model Program Develc.pment Duttes tn·
elude the admtn1strat1on and manage
ment of the center and preparation of
proposals for grants and contracts and
model program development tn Spectal
Ed, Commumcatoo Dtsorders, and School
Psychology. Oualihcarrons: Earned Doc
torate tn relevant held Established record
of research and grant wntlng Untverstly
and public school experience DEAD
LI N E MAY t 5, t 985. Terre Haute,
lndtana.
E·SP-8 t 0 Aitemalllle School Head Teacher
Responstbtlitles tnclude the tmplemenla·
t10n of a behavtoral and educattonal
management system for an al:ernaltve
htgh school servtng approxtmarety t 5
students and three staff Reqwements II·
ltnots Type t 0 certtftcatton tn the area of
SoctaltE mollonal Dtsorders. and suc
cessful teachtng expenence
PnmaryII ntermedtate, Severe/ Profound
Teacher
Ouahftcat10ns llhnots Type t 0 tn the area
of T M H , and prevtous expenence pre·

!erred .

BehaviOr Dtsordered Teacher PostttOns
Posttlons available tn both Juntor Htgh
and Htgh School levels. OuahhcaiiOns II·
hnots Type t 0, tn tne area of · soctalr
emotiOnal dtsorders Prefer addttlonal
certthcatlon tn LD and prevtous expen
ence Macomb, I L

PS·F IRE-3 FtreftghtlngWomen
The Ctly of Chtcago has announced ca·
reer opportuntttes for Chtcago women tn
hrehghllng Women applytng may recetve
addtttOnal preparatton for the test tn a tratn·
tng program at Loop Center YMCA. Ap·
phcahon must be made by MAY 3, 1 985.
PS·FED-t t 80 Attorney Advtser (Contract)
Must have completed full course of study
tn school accredtted by Amencan Bar
Assoctatton, Have Bar Membershtp. 4
years legal expenence commensurate
wtth dulles and responstbthtles of the post
liOn reqwed for the GS- t 4, Must be
cttlzens: Be phystcally and mentally able
to efftctently perform the essential func
tiOnS of lhts posttton Ohio

tant
Full-ttme posttton asstsllng chtldren·s Lt
branan tn provtdtng servtce to chtldren
Mtntmum quahftcallons LTA plus 2 years
expenence worktng wtth chtldren or
bachelors degree. abthly to type 50 wpm
(typtng test reqUired), valid dnvers license
Begtnntng salary $9,70Q- t 1 1 74 Dolton,
IL
E-SP-8 t 3 Jeachtng Pos1t10ns
Levels. K·t 2: Educable Mentally Han
dtcapped, 1ratnable Mentally Handi
capped, earntng Dtsabthtles, Behavtor
Dtsordered. Begtnntng salary for t 985-86
school year w1th a Bachelor s degree and
no expenence ts $t 4.600. plus fnnge
benefits
Spectal Educatton Early Chtldhood
Teacher
Reqwes Spectal Educahon Certtftcate or
Approval Aegtnntng salary wtth B A de·
gree and no expenence IS $ t 4.600. plus
fnnge benel1ts Frankfort, IL. 60423
E·SP·8 t 4 Speech Therap1st tEiementaryl
& Speec h Theraptst iK·t 21.
Beg1nn1ng Masters degree salary for
t 985·86 with no expenence ts S t 6200.
plus fnnge benefits Frankfort, I L
E-SEC-t 236 Teachers
MUSIC·Stnngs
Grades 4· 7 Maror tn stnng requtred. E ffec·
ttve t 985·86 school year
E lementary
Grades K ·5 Effective. t 985·86 school
year.Kankakee, IL
E·SEC·t 238 H . S. Sctence Teacher
Teach Phystcs. Chemtstry, and Btology.
Reqwres H S. Teach1ng Certtftcate and
Document t reqwements Starttng salary
S 1 4.500. Full beneftts package So
monauk, IL. 60552.
E -SEC-t 239 Keyboard/General Bust
ness
JHS (Grades 7 & 81 Opentng E ffecttve.
August 1 6. 1 985 Certthcatlon Requtred
WI �265 & �275, Plus strong preparatton
tn Mtcrocomputers
Spantsh J H S & SHS·
Opentng effecttve. August t 6. t 985. Cer
tification requtred W I �365 Head Basket
ball and other coachtng avatlable Forward
credentials and complete transcnpts tm·
medtalely and request an apphcahon and
candtdale tnventory by leiter or telephone
Manomomte, W I
E·SEC-1 240 Sctence Teacher
Phystcal Sctence. Btology Chemtstry and
PhysiCS Morrisonville, I L
- - ----

Special Ed ucation
Teacher
Frankfort, I L
------

ACTUAR I E S
Requtres economtsts. o r M B A s wtth
strong backgrounds tn math . computer
sctence, ltnanctal analysts and stattstlcs.
Ideal candtdate wtll have expenence wtth
the constructton and evaluallon of com
puter-based models of hnanctal and
economtc systems DEADLINE MAY t 5,
t 985 Chicago, IL
B-SALES-4 75 Sales Person
Wtll sell photo supplies, cameras. and
equtpment. Wtll do some tnvenrory control.
Ouahhcatoos: Some knowledge of photog
raphy Prefer retatl sales expenence 20·30
hours per week. Salary. $3.50 per hour
plus commtsston on sales Wtll gtve bnel
questtonnatre tn photography to test
knowledge Olyml)la Plaza

April 29, 1 985

Please Don 't
Pick The Fl owers

by Jo Shaw
Landscape Gardener
W1thin the past year G S.U. is
making great strides to improve
the grounds. Not only near the
building complex but the outer
perimeters also have been g iven
attention. Which bnngs me to
sadly say there are students and
employees who feel it is the1r
nght to pick the flowers.
The grounds maintenanc e
crew worked so hard to 1nstall
plants last fall so that everyone
work1ng, studying or VISiting
G S.U . can enjoy the beauty of
any unpicked flowers. Please,
don't pick the flowers - let every
one enjoy the1r short blooming
t1me wh1ch heralds the beqin
n�ng of spnng. We w111 all th nk
vou for not g1v1nq 1n to a selfish

impulse to p1ck the flowers.
Also a short reminder, please
remember that your trash thrown
out of the car or just dropped by
the wayside because you've
finished with it, leaves an ugly
scar on the landscape. We try
hard to pick up trash but lime
does not always stand st1ll for us.
We must attend to planting,
transplanting , weed1ng , watenng
and all the other odd JObs that
take up our t1me. So please, next
time you have a can of pop or a
candy wrapper don't just deposit
it on the ground. Find a trash
barrel and help make this cam
pus a place of beauty for
everyone.

a

------ - - - - - -·

G rad
Dates
Set

- - - - -- - - - - - - ·

Africa n
•

Fu n d s
Col l ected

by Sharon Walke r
1 985 IS on the move I The com
mencement exerc1se IS JUSt
around the corner. Students en
rolled in the College of Arts &
Scie!lces, Health Professions, or
Board of Governors, will hold
the1r graduation ceremony on
Saturday, J une 8th at 2:00 p.m.
Students enrolled in the College
of B usiness or the College of
Education will hold their gradua
tion ceremony on Sunday, J une
9th at 2:00 p.m. Both ceremonies
will be held on the GSU cam
pus.
This June's ceremony is open
to students who have qualified
for graduation dunng the year
since the last one specifically
August 1 984, December 1 984,
and April 1 985.

·------------

Tom Deem . Member, Red
Cross District Board - South Sub
urbs, and Co.Cha1rman of that
board's Afncan Famme Relief
Task Force, stated that con
tributions totalling $659.1 5 was
rece1ved from 31 GSU pro
fessional staff, CIVIl service staff
and �udents. and cthers who
placed co1ns 1n a can in the
cafetena. This $659.1 5, plus the
$400.00 collected by the Social
Work Club for their Valentine
Dance, was turned over to the
Red Cross African Relief Fund.
Dr. Deem expressed his thanks
to all those who contnbuted .

·-----------
'

E
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by Pam Woodward
Financial Columnist

As one of Amenca's most pop
ular forms of investment for In
dividuals, unit trusts exert a
strong appeal to the investing
public. Among the attractive
features of any unit trust are
diversification, high current In
come and the predictable earn
Ings that un1t trusts can produce.
With limited funds to 1nvest, an
1nvestor can s1mply purchase
one or more un1ts; or an 1nvestor
can commit much more of his in
vestment dollars to the purchase
of unit trusts , if he so chooses.
Un�t trusts offer the flexibility
many investors want, plus a w1de
vanety of other sought-after
features.
For every type of Investor, large
or small, the secunty-rru n ded, the
long-term growth seeker, the very
conservative and the more flex
ible, there IS at least one un1t trust
almost "tailor-made "
The unit trust IS a s1mple con
cept. Most 1nvestors, however,
don1 know enough about un�t
trusts. They are fixed portfolios of
numerous securities of a spec1fic
class (e.g., corporate bonds or
municipals), called a "trust."
These securities are held in trust
by a band which, as trustee,
holds the securities and collects
the earnings by either clipping
coupons or collecting other in
terest and dividend payments.
These are called "unit" trusts
because ownership interest in

them can be purchased in one or
more un1ts valued 1n most cir
cumstances at about $1 ,000
each. l n some types of trusts, ad
ditional units of $1 par value are
offered as well, for convenient in
vestment of odd sums over $1 ,000.
This is especially convenient for
invest1ng in I RAs, Keoghs, and
other pension plans.
Each un�t trust 1s des1gned to
ach1eve a specifiC set of Invest
ment goals, usually focused on
1ncome and preservat1on of capi
tal. Professionals assemble each
portfolio. Many trusts are avail
able with securities that have dif
ferent maturity dates as well. The
1nvestcr can therefore choose a
un1t trust w1th short, intermediate,
or long-term securities.
A municipal bond un1t trust of
fers interest income that IS ex
empt from Federal 1ncome tax
and , in some cases, exempt from
state and local taxes as well .
These unit trusts are 1deal for in
dividuals in a high income-tax
bracket.
A corporate bond unit trust
generates a h1gh level of current
income. It is fully taxable, but a
good choice when taxes are not
a major concern to the investor.
Government securities unit
trusts offer a h igh degree of safe
ty. Payment of principal and in
terest of all the bonds in the
portfolio is guaranteed by the
U .S . Government. I n d ividual

"un�ts" are not guaranteed, but
the underlying bonds are.
Common stock unit trusts pro
vide cons1stent return of divi
dend 1ncome plus income growth
through possible d1v1dend In
creases.
Purchase prices of unit trusts
usually include a one-t1me sales
charge of 0.5 to 4.5%,depending
on the type of securities and
duration of the trust. The pnce
also 1ncludes accrued Interest
that the fund has earned from the
deposit date of the securities 1n
the trust through the date of set
tlement for the mvestor's trade,
on a prorated basis. There usual
ly are no management fees, but
there may be small annual fees
anet expenses covenng the ser
VIces of the Trustee, Evaluator
and Sponsor.
Sponsors of the trusts are re
sponsible for providing a pros
pectus describing the securities
held in the trust, and the sponsor
may also provide for reinvest
ment of 1nterest, dividends, or
principal. In addition to monthly
statements of earnings, year�nd
reports are usually sent to all unit
holders of record .
Unit trusts can be redeemed at
any time, with no charge to-sell or
redeem the units .
If you think a unit trust might fit
into your investment plan, ask for
information from an investment
professional.

Encou ragement Leads
To Awa rd

Joseph P. Circou, baritone, will
give a graduate recital on Sun
day, J une 2 at 3:30 p.m. in the
Recital Hall. The afternoon will in
troduce new works by two
Chicago composers: Be Silent;
Be Still by William Ferris and
Chant-Song by Edward McKen
na.Accompanist H elen Silvia will
be joined by a string trio in
Couperin's solo cantata Ad Te
Levavi. Two folk song settings by
Vaughan-Williams are scored for
voice and violin with Bethe
Hagens as violinist. Rounding
out the afternoon is a series of
baroque arias; a set of French
chansons; and short works by
Martinu, Lutoslawski, and lves.

Margo E llman
April Employee of the Month

Congratulations to the April
E mployee of the Month, Margo
E llman from Admissions & Stu
dent Recruitment. E llman says
that she loves the student con
tact involved in her job as recep
tionist. M a ny students find
encouragement in E llman's will
ingness to listen to their prob
lems and complaints.
When asked how she feels
about getting this award, she
said, "I t's great that the students
that I care so much about cared
enough about me to nominate
me, and I thank them." Margo
has been with the university
since 1 977 and worked in the li
brary before coming to Ad
missions as a Secretary I l l
Transcribing.
E llman's three "Kids," B lythe
(2 1 ), Lee (20), and E ric (1 5) and
her husband, Larry will be quite
excited to hear the good news.
The newest family addition is a
pug puppy named Ralph. Eli
man has been taking drawing
lessons and is quite pleased with
her progress. She also is looking
forward to her annual trip to
California and a sidetrip to Las
Vegas. There goes the $50.00
award money!

•

/
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Ca ree r Ideas i n
Com m u n ications

•

by Sharo n Walker
R eporter

V I R G IN S M I LE

What can you do w1th a Com
muni cations Degree? The Divi
SIOn of Communi cation in the
Colleg e of Arts and S cience
wants ev eryon e to know the
answ er to this qu estion. That is
why there is a hug e white poster
in blue and green bold print dis
played in the Division office (2nd
floor, E2200),and also displayed
on the student Information board
which is lo cated 1n the hall
around the corner from the diVI
sion office.
The poster has a wide range of
occupational ideas listed for
students w1th a communi cations
degree. The positions range
from Airline Reservation Sp e
cialist, Bank Methods Analysts,
Marriage Cou nselor , Dis c Jock
ey, Theatre Business Manager,
Educational Media S pecialist, to
Umversity Relat1ons.Th1s doesn 't
in clude nearly all the various o c
cupations but you may come to
the division off1ce to get a look
f er yourself.
Dr. Mike Purdy , th e D IVISIOn
Chair, is v ery ex cited about the
poster and feels 11 can help

students to b ecome more aware
of o pti O �S available in the Commum callons program. Purdy,
says h e (a nd some other prolessors) were visit1ng a community coll eg e wh en he first saw
the poster. "It really caught my attention so 1 d ecid ed to ch eck in to
gett mg on e for my department .
That's how we got ours."
lt would b e very h elpful 1f all
d1v1s1ons had an updated list of
the jOb opportuniti es available in
their d egree programs. The posters can also serve as a creat ive
aid to the student After a student
has seen the v rious choi ces
(some of them are un1magined),
th ey may then start to create their
own uses for the degree that may
be similar to a position already
list ed on the poster.
The poster was printed by
Scott, Fores man and Company
and all the positions listed are actually be mg h eld by Communi cations majors all over the
Umted Stat es from Anzona Sta te
Un1vers1ty to Governors Sta te
Un1vers1ty to the University of
'
T exas.

�

Sc u l ptu res
We l co m e
Vi s i to rs
Regarding the s culptur e titl e,
Gogola said that Cham berlain
often us es organi c or s exually
oriented titles.
N ear th e pond outside the
caf ertia is an "Untitled"s culptur e,
which a ctually looks like a little
mun chkin jumping for joy. This
s mall , figur e-like bronz e s culp
tur e by Jo el Shapiro is made
fro m a cast and is th e o nly s culp
tur e i n the park that is a dupli cat e.
It was originally a part of th e Art
Expo at Navy Pi er and was
purchas ed by GSU in 1 983.
Th e artist is a part of a "Post
Minimalist Movement ," a ccord
ing to Daiva Gogola. This group
con centrated o n th e figur e as
oppos ed to th e g eometri c form,
as th e "Minimalist Movement"
had, said Gogola. Th e "Post
Minimalist Mov em ent " us ed
simple for ms but d ecorat ed
them to personaliz e each pi ece,
she said.
The "Untitl ed" piece in the
Nathan Manilow S culpture Park
is on e of Shapiro's si mpl er
pieces. His work, she co ntinued ,
explor es psy chologi cal t erri
tories to g et an emotional res
po nse. Compared to Illi nois
Lands capes No. 5, Shapiro 's
work s eems miniature, but Sha
piro disr egarded the monumen
tal. He has , said Gogola, worked
with pi eces only two in ches tall. It
is his d esir e, she said ,to cr eat e a
non-sp ecific, mysterious mood.
Well, that may be, as th e littl e
brown figur e by th e lak e ca n be
what ev er your mind conjures
him up as, but ther e is on ething, I
think , that is very sp ecific a bout
him-h e's a friendly littl e dude
with arms reaching out in an en
thusiasti c wel com e to anyone
who comes his way. So take a
walk by th e pond and make his
day.

•

!

1
by Sharon Walker
1 R eporter
Spe ech, Langu ?ge , and H ear
l 1ng s cr een1.ngs w1 11 be c�nduct
•

•

ed at Governors State Un1vers1ty
on Tu esday , May 1 4 , for pre
schoolers betwee nthe ages of 3•
6.
The Nat1onal Stu �ent Speech
Language and Heanng Assocla
• t1on (N S S L HA ) chapter at the un l
versity is s ponsonng the free
screen1ngs 1n con jun ction w1th
Bett er Hearing a �d Spe ech
month. The s creen1ngs w1 11 be
he ld fro � 9 a m. t � noon 1n the
ma m un1vers1ty bu1ld1ng 1n Umvers1ty Park.
.
.
The student exam mers w1 11
work und er the superv1s1on o t or
Carolyn Con �ad, a professor 1n
the �n1vers1ty s D IVISIOn of Com 
mun1 cat1on D1sorders and fa cul
ty moderator for N S S LHA Or.
•
Conrad feels that th1s annual a c
tiv1ty not only provides a v �luable
serv1 ce to the commumty but
provid es students w ith ex cellent
expenence in assessment. Early
identifi cation of preschoolers
who have spee ch, language, or
heanng problems can Slgnif l
cantly aid the educational pro
cess.
Ea ch ch1ld w1ll be t ested In
dividually for heanng, oral motor
dev elopment, re ceptiv e lan
guage , expressive language, art1cula !lon, intelligibility of spon
taneous spee ch, auditory memory, visual motor skills , vo1ce,
and fluen cy.
Parental p ermission is r e
q Uired befor e children can be
tested. A statem ent of parti cipa•
t1on and/or recommendation w1 11
be provid ed upon co mpletion of
the evaluat ion. Parents interested in further i nformatio n regard
•
ing the screenings may contact
Corinne Stewart, NS S L HA r epre
nta!lve, at 598- 5864.
•
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by Deni se G raha m
R eporter

Have you ev er. s een a ''Virgi n
S mil e?" Well, if you'll take a short
walk to Lounge E a nd look out
th e windows o n your right, yo u
can unabashedly examine on e.
Looking lik e a junk car pro
truding from th e bowels of the
earth-and appearing q uite at
odds with the s er enity of its
grassy surroundings-this "Smil
ing Virgin " is, in fa ct , a s culpture
cr eated in 1 982 by John A.
Cham berlain.
In the "Virgin Smil e," said
Daiva Gogola-a GSU graduat e
assistant r es earching the Na
than Ma nilow Sculptur e Park 
the s culptor a chieves tension in
the way he balls up th e material,
whi ch is , ind eed , crush ed up
Ameri can auto parts. " It 's an
organi c thing in that the ma
ter ials do th eir ow n thing ," she
added. Th e color works against
the balled up m etal so that either
th e d esign su rfa ce or the color
catches your ey e. " You ca n r eally
f eel the pres en ce of the artist,"
Gogola r emarked.
, Th e artist, Gogola noted, is a n
"abstract expressionist ," whos e
work is often compared to that of
Jackson Pollo ck and Wilh el m
D eKooning. Thes e artists, she
said , work in a "gesturi ng , paint
erly w ay." Th e pro cess of creat
ing is importa nt to them,and that
process ,said Gogola , i nvolv es a
"ritualistic dance in which what
ever happens happ ens."
Chamb erlain is also on e of the
bett er k nown s culptors in the
(Nathan Ma nilow S culptur e)
park, Gogola remark ed, and this
piece was originally a part of the
Dia Foundation exhibit in Con
ne cticut, whi ch housed only
Cha mberlain's work.lt is the only
polychromatic ( multi-colored )
s culpture in th e park. Gogola
noted that Chamb erlain attend
ed the Chicago Art Institut e from
1 9 5Q- 52.
His work ,sh e said ,transcends
that final stage of us el essness
and b ecomes an art obj ect.
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• T HE HARVE Y C IV I L SERV ICE
I CO M M I S S ION HEREBY NOT I• Fl ES A L L PRO SPECT IVE AP
I P L ICANT S that on May 2 5, 1 985

i from 9:00 a m. - 1 :00 p.m , at the

High S chool, 1 50th
• Thornton
and Broadway , Harv ey, Illi nois, it
I w1ll administer a written test for
1 the entry l evel position of fire
fighter r ecruit with th e City of Har1• vey Fire Department.Theg en eral
s cop e of th e examination i n1• clud es arithmeti c a bility ,abi Iity to
r eason, judgm ent , short t erm
1• memory, spatial relationships,
• and other aptitudes related to the
I job of firefight er r ecruit. A Study
• Guide is a part of this t est a nd
I must be obtai ned at th e Harvey
• Mu nicipal C ent er. All perso ns
I• who d esire to take this t est must
complete an appli cation for the
I test at th e Harvey Municipai C en• t er , 1 5320 South Broadway
I•Avenue , Harvey, Illinois , on or
befor e May 1 7, 1 985, pay a test
I ing f ee of $2 5.00 to the City of
•

UNT IT LED

,...----.

Harv ey, and pick up a Study
i Guide.
Yo u must co mpl et e a n

Small Students
in Action
P a'ge 1 2

• appl icat io n and pi ck u p a St udy
I Gui
de i n o rder to take this t est
• whether
or not you have preI• vio usly submitt
ed an appli cation
1 to th e Harvey Fire D epartme nt.
Th e Harv ey Fire Department
1• will conduct a free orientation for
all persons d esiring more infor1• mation about a care er with the
• Harvey Fire Department on May
1 1 1 , 1 98 5 from 9 :00 a m. - 1 1 :00
a m.at Tho rnton High S chool. Al
l tendanceat this orientation is not
a requirement in order to be eli1• gible to tak e the fir efight er
•

•

r ecruit t est.

I C IV I L SERVHARVEY
ICE CO M M I S S ION
s. Broadway Avenu e
1• 1 5320 Harvey
, Illinois
I
•

•
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BACKPACKIN G
R
WITH LARY

TRAVI S LECTURES
AT INFINITY

by Larry Desautels
R eport er

I found a bac k pac k while
cleaning up a fire job while wo rk
ing cons truc tion. Th e firem en
had thrown i t ou t wi th th e r es t of
the hous ehold i tems tha t con
tribu te to an inf erno a t the time. I t
was very smok ey, we t, and dir ty,
bu t upon examina tion I found i t
didn 't ha ve any holes, s o I
brough t i t home, washed i t, and
g ave i t to m y 5 year old son. Th en
a fter s ta rting bac k to college, I
d ecided to r eclaim possession
of i t, al though I found after a
ra ther long discussion tha t I
could onl y ha ve i t on lo an .
The bac k pack is an exc ell en t
me th od of car rying school s tuff.
I t's lightweigh t, wa ter r esis tan t,
and zips shut so the con ten ts
won't sha k e ou t while you're
walking. I tap ed th e s traps
tog ether on mine, which made i t
easier to fling over m y shoulder.
I though t the bag and I w ere
ge tting along jus t fine, bu t th en
some thing began to happen tha t
I hadn' t an ticipa ted. I t s eems to
have a longing to b e full . Now I
think I unders tand why wom en's
purs es have so much s tuff in
them. The y're kinda like empty
s tomachs, wan ting food whe ther
th e b ody ne eds i t or no t. Also,
a fter closer anal ys is the bag
seems to be an outward reflec
tion of my s ta te of mind; a
phenomenon I can be h eld li
able for. I can imagin e som eone
saying , " Is this your bag? Well
wha t's this?" Upon which I'd
ei ther have to pl ead the 5 th... or
deny ownership!
My conscious awaren ess of
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the baq came abou t one day
after picking it up an d no ticing
tha t i t was pretty heavy, and I
d ecided to turn i t upsid e down,
dis tribu ting the con ten ts o ver m y
ki tchen coun ter. A fter 7 mon ths
of car rying i t around this is wha t
I found:
2 bic ligh ters
pock et knif e
aspirin
cold tabl ets
matches
a cigar ette bu tt
loos e tobacco
4 cassette tapes
small pad of paper
4 p ens
gum
eye class c as e
con tac t l ens c as e
sunglass es
eye drops
l ip balm
screw dri ver
an unmailed le tter
a rol l of film
l iquid paper correc tion fluid
ou tda ted notes , and
3 class folders and tex tbooks,
undernea th which was my sca rf
and th e l ea ther mi ttens I had
be en loo king for.
Ge t this damn bag off my back;
th er e has go t to b e a be tter way.
Even if i t means I'll have to plan
ahead e veryda y for wha t I need
to bring wi th me, and run th e risk
of forge tting some thing once in a
while, tha t's go tta be b etter than
carrying all this "crap" around.
I t's jus t no t m e!
I'm giving the bac k pack bac k
, and wish I'd never pic k
to my
ed i t up tha t day on the fire job.

by Karen M. P edroni
R eporter

At the las t pho to l ec ture of this
trim es ter, sponsor ed by th e
G.S.U. ln1ini ty Pho tographers
Associa tion, th e Curra tor of the
A rt Ins ti tu te of Chicago gave the
April 1 2 th audienc e an un 
expec ted surprise.
B efore a group of 30 peopl e,
David Travis, th e A rt Ins ti tu te
curra tor, announced a May 1 O th
exhibi t of Hungarian born pho 
tographer Andre Ke rtesz . tha t will
be on display a t th e A rt Ins ti tu te.
According to Travis,al though the
90 year old pho tographer cur
ren tl y r esides in N ew York , he
agreed to the exhibi t due to the
earli er suc c ess of a 1 946
Chicago exhibi t.
Tra vis beli eves Ke rtesz to be
the grea tes t pho tographer of this
cen tu ry, and in 1 9 72 bough t
some K er tesz pho tos tha t he
added on to th e growing collec
tion of the A rt Ins ti tu te. I t is
through this collec tion, along
wi th various con tributors of K er
tesz pho tos, tha t Travis has
work ed on a nd off for 4 years. The
upcoming exhibi t will run un til
th e middle of June.
Tra vis gave a slid e show pre
sen ta tion of some of th e 1 92 K er
tesz pho tos tha t will be on
display. He no ted tha t the slides
didn' t r ealis ticallypo rtray the size
of a Ke rtesz pho to, and then he
showed a slide of a pic ture r es t-

son

ing n ex t to a paper clip. Travis ex
plain ed tha t Ke rtesz plac ed his
pho tos on pos tcard paper, tha t
became unavailable af ter 1 928.
This paper has increas ed the
value of a vin tage K ertesz pho to
and crea ted probl ems of dupli
ca tion for Travis. In an a ttemp t to
r e-cr ea te th e pos tcard paper
K ertesz used, Travis cam e up
wi th a subs ti tu te facsimile of
velium paper and Japanes e
tissue.
Th e K ertesz showing will give
th e public an exc ellen t un
ders tanding of wh y Ke rtesz is
r egarded as th e mas ter of the
"d ecisive momen t" in pho tog 
raphy. D ecisive momen t i s the
ability of th e pho tograph er to
snap a pic ture a t the exac t tim e of
persons en tering a scen e, and i t
allows the vi ewer to con tinu e the
pic ture on in th eir mind.
Ke rtesz's pic tures have a
docum en ta ry style , and the y
conve y a s en timen tal side of the
pho tographer rarel y seen. Tra vis
s ta tes tha t b ecause Ke rtesz is a
priva te man, he uses a soli ta ry
figure as a pic ture trademark.! ! is
through his pic tures tha t Ke rtesz
allows hims elf to talk.
A t the end of the two hour l ec
ture, Travis en te rtained ques
tions and urged the audience to
a ttend th e Ker tesz Ma y 1 Oth
exhibi t .

Puzzle Answer

BOX MYSTERY
UNRAVELED
by Joel P eterson
R eport er
Pa rt of Go vernor S tate Univer si ty's appeal is all i t offers
s tud en ts. Loc kers fully equipp ed
wi th a compu ter sys tem and
phon e, how ever, seem an over indulgenc e.
A t firs t glanc e this kind of lock er loo ks li k e a l arg e compu ter, at
leas t i tloo ks tha t w ay to a "floppy
discphobic." Bu ttons, swi tches,
dials and a tel ephone co ver the
fron t.
Upon d iscovering this.. .thi ng.. ,
VO';J too m ay h ave flip ped a
sw1tch ?r p �es�ed � butto �, all to
�o ava1 1. C1rcl1. ng 1 t you f md . an
1nnocen t-loo k1ng, s ��d ard S IZe,
grey loc k er con ta1mng no� a
boo�, c �a t or �ve� a ran k pa1r of
,enn leS . but Circuits and. enough
el ec tron �c doo -<:lads to 1mpress
a ny eng1neer.
Ob viously � t isn 't a s �mple loc .
k er, bu t wha t IS I t? A QU IC k survey
of fellow s tuden ts shows they
ei t �er don 't know or have never
no tlc ed on e, �ven though th ey
pass the n:' da1l.y.
.
To the !nsa t1a
. bly cunous, the
nex t s tep 1s to f md soneone who
should know wha t _they are. Bu t
of course. . �n e �g meer!
Lar ry Lew1s IS .Jus t the man to
.
ask. F nendl y, QUie t (u.n less you
�appen to be the Bas1c Produc tlon s tuden t who turned off h1s
camer M), he's willing _ to h e lp.
e
Lew1s rap1d !yflres h1s answ
. rs .
.
Could 1 t be th1s 1sn' t the f1rs t t1m e
he's answered these ques tions?
.

Originall y GS.U. was to have
. Prof
would
hold s eminars, supl em en ted b y
audio and vid eo f eeds, which
would be con trolled through
th es e m as ter and s econda ry
con trol p an els (M.C.P. and
no class

rooms

essors

s.c p J.

Wi th th e o r i g i n al p l a n s
changed, th es e uni ts have be
primarily audio control units,
ess en tiall y func tioning as a
public announc em en t sys tem,
connec ted to spea k ers in many
classrooms and th e caf eteri a.
Al though no t all thes e uni ts
wor k, you m aywan t to thin k twice
before flipping any swi tch es .
L ewis r ela ted tha t onc e in an
a ttemp t taget ar adio f eed h eh ad
flip ped a swi tch or two, to no
avail, after which he w as called
away.
Suddenly throughou t GS.U.
music boomed over the spea k 
ers. Th e en tir e inciden t ended
when one of th edeans,whos eof
lice is supplied wi th a spea k er,
unc eremonious ly unplugg ed
the en tire uni t, righ t after h e was
"pe eled" from th e ceiling.
Now your curiosity has be en
sa tisfied, and you know a li ttle
more a bou t your surroundings.
As some times happens in life ,
reali ty doesn' t li ve up to imag ma 
lion. These things are M c p 's
and S .C.P.'s and have no th in to
do wi th F.B.I.'s , C .I A.'s or even
K.G.B.'s.
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JRC INDUSTR IES/lAR ICO WIU.

BE

ACCEPTI NG

APPLI CATIOOS AND CONDUCTING GROUP
INTERVIEWS

00

CN1>US ON lLESIY\Y ML\Y 7�

1985 AT 3 : (ffitt IN ENiBI£fSCii fWl.

We h ave va ri o u s pos i t i o n s a va i l a b l e .
We a re a n i nternat i o n a l ly rec.og n ized
com pany.
d j u st t o
a
n
a
c
,
e
l
b
i
ex
l
f
Th e h o u rs a re

yo u r s c h o o l s c h ed u le

We h a ve fu l l c o m pa ny b e n efits,
m ed i c a l .and d e n ta l .

APPLICAT IONS AND I NTERVI EWS W I U.

BE

CONILICTED FOR THE FO�I NG POS ITIONS :
WAfffilJSE CSH IPPHilii£CE IVItfl)
SECIUMIAL CI£CEPTHJ HST>
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Photos by Keith Thomas

